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Tenth. The Convention of loth of July,
1811 closing the Bosphorous and Dardan-
elles, is reaffirmed.

Ehventh. The Black Sea is neutralized
and forever forbidden to all ships of war of
every power, adjoiuing or distant, with the
exceptions specilied in articles 14th and 10th.

Twelfth. Trade shall bo free in tho Bluck
Sea wntors and ports, subject only to police
regulations, Russia nnd Turkey admitting cou-s- ul

to all ports on its shores.
Thirteenth. The Black Sea being neutral-

ized, strongholds become useless; consequent-
ly, Turkey and Russia agree neither to con-
struct nor preserve any military maritime ls

on the coast.
Four tenth. The Convention regulating

the force of ships for const service, is inclu-
ded individually between Turkey and Rnssia,
but is appended to this treaty, and cannot be
.altered without mutual ossent.

F.ft $ ifl. The a t of the Congress of a,

relative to river navigation, is applied
to the Dauubo and its mouths, and its free-
dom becomes a part of the law of Empire.

Sixteenth. To carry Article Fifteeetb into
effect. France, Austria, Great Britain, Pms-ia- .

Russia and Turkey appoint each a dele-
gate to put the river iu a navigable state,
Isalcha to Tza.

Seventeent?i. Austria, Bavaria, Turkey and
YVurtemburg and each delegate to the Trine;-;paliti-

Commission, to form a permanent
Commission, to keep the river navigable and
superintend its police.

Eighteenth. The named general commis-
sion will be dissolved in two years, and the
permanent commission tako its place.

Nineteenth. Each of the contracting pow-
ers may station two small ships at the mouth
of the Itanube

Twentieth. Russia assents to the rectifica-
tion of the Bessarabian frontier. The new
frontier starts from the Black Sea, one mile
easi oi iaue Jionona Sols to tbo Akerraan
Road, along which extends the valley of Tra-
jan, passing south of Belgrade, and reascends
to the River Yalpack to Snvatski, and termi-nate- s

at Camrri, on the river Truth. Else-
where it is unchanged.

Tw'nty-fira- t. This ceded teritory is an-
nexed to Moldavia.

Twenty second. Moldavia and Wallachia
eontinuo under tho sovreignty of Turkey,
with the guarantee of all the contracting
Towers that no Tower shall claim the indi-
vidual right of interference.

Twenty-third- . The Torto guaranties to
the said Trincipalities the continuance of re-
ligion and commerce. The contracting Tow-
ers appoint a Commission to meeet immedi-
ately at Beucharest, to report on the present
condition and wants of the Trincipalities.

Twentyfourth. The Porte will innediate-l- y
convoke a Divan in each Trincipality to

learn tho wishes of the peoplo as to their
definite organizations.

Twtnty-ffth- . Minutes thereof shall bo
pent to Tan's, where the Constitution shall
be framed which the Torte shall promulgate.

'Iknty.sfxth. The Trincipalities shall main-
tain a militia, and may construct works or de-
fence approved by the Torte.

Tioentyseitnth. If the internal tranquility
of tho Principalities be disturbed, the Torte
must consult the contracting Towers, and
cannot employ armed- - intervention without
their consent.

'Twenty-eight- Sorvia continues to be a
dependency of the Torte under the Towers
guarantied, and it retains its Natioual admin-.istratio- n

and freedom of religiou and trade.
Twenty ninth. The right of garrison in

Sorvia is reserved by the Tort, but no arm-
ed intervention is permitted without the con-te-

of the Towers.
Thirtieth. Russia and Turkey retain their

possessions in Asia precisely as before the
war, but theic frontiers are to be marked out
by the survey.

Thirty.firxt The evosuation of Turkey by
the Allied und Auitrianforcea, and shall tako
place us soon as convenient. The time and
inanuer of such evacuation shall be the sub-je-

of private arrangement between, each of
the Towers and Turkey.

Thirty-second- . Until arrangements shall;
be made, trade shall go on as before the
war.

'Ihirty-third.- Convention, (tho contents
ecret) concludes between France. England

and Russia, respecting the Aland Isles, shall
be nppoudod to the treaty.

Thirty-fourth- . The ratification shall be ex-
changed at Puris, within four weeks.

The London Sun republished the treaty,
surrounded with a mo'iruing border.

In the British Tarliament, the government
sustained another defeat, having been d

by a majority of 28, in favor of open com-petio- n

for the civil appointments.
Lord John Russell Imi irivun nnlia f

motion inquiring into the present state of

Lord Malmesbury has given notice of bis
intention to move a vote of censure in relo--
uon io me lull or Kars.

Tha event exciting the most public atten-
tion in England was the grand review of the
fleet, on Wednesday, the 23d ult. The na.
pers overflow with the details. Over 100 000spectators were nrRnt nn Inm) n.i ....
The fleet numbered over two hundred ships
of war. big and little. The steamers com-iirue- d

3 1,000 horse power, carried 3000 guns
- kud 33 nitft fnAn

i he fltH included liV gunboats and 3 float-
ing batteries, and extended twelve miles along
tho water eut and wst

formed fou squadrons, and per-- i
W

jra """ nl manauvrv, for
iu uiucuuu or toe tjueeR.

1 '

Lawrence, but on tho contrary, meets with
universal condemnation, and if tho guilty
party can be found ho will most certainly be
given over to justice. It has been tho policy
of the people of Lawrence to yield prompt
obedience to the laws and officers of the Fed-
eral Coverment. and as Mr. Jones was acting
in authority of that government on tho duj
of thn assault, the g'iilty party was an enemy
to the citizens of Lawrence, no less than a
violator of the laws. Tho people of Law-renc- e

ore without any organized municipal
goverment, and consequently no person or
persons can speak or act officially for them ;

but from what I know of their feelings and
dispositions, I have no hesitation in saying
that they will ever be found loyal citizens of
the government, and ready to do all in their
power to maintain the laws of their country.

Very respectfully,
Cuam.es Robi.nso.v.

Col. E. V. Sumner.

Drink Less With Tour Meals.
One great error which we commit is that

we drink too much at our meals Before we
hove sufficiently masticated and insalivated
our food to enable us to swallow it, we force
it down by taking water or Warm drinks.
This not only dilutes the saliva, but weakens
the action ot the gastric juice after the food
gets into the stomach. Most persons take
a swallow of fluid with almost every mouth-
ful of food. Look along tho sido of the
dinner table in any of our hotels, and you
will be surprised at the quantities which nre
drunk during the meal ; and if your mind be
not too much taken up with observing errors
of others, you may discover the same evil in
yourself, and thus be led to correct it. This
habit, sooner or lator, euds in producing dys-
pepsia and constipation, than which there
are no atfections more destructive of comfort
and health. When we are thirsty, at our
meals or at other times, we should drink to
allay thirst only. All solid food should be
thoroughly ground and mixed with saliva in
the mouth unaided and undiluted by other
drinks. Rely upon it, this apparent neces
sity for drinking is a mere Libit which we
can correct at will, and all who prize health
at hs true vaiue win not consider its preser-
vation or purchase too high at the cost of
attontion to so simple a matter.

In this ago of tobacco smoking and chew-
ing, Ihe salivary glands seem to be turned to
a new office that of cleansing this filthy
narcotic from the teeth and gums, were they
endowed with language, verily might they
exclaim
"To what vile uses Lave we come at last !"

Who cun wonder at tho hollow and wan
cheeks of mankind, wheu such a continuous
drain is established upon them a kind of
perpetual catarrh or lachrymosis of the month
Take warning by what we say : If you would
have good digestion, proppcr action of the
system and full, ruddy cheeks eat slower,
masticate your food better, drink less at your
meals ; and you who smoke, if you will, avoid
spitting as much as possible. The lutter will
nave a two-ioi-d reason lor observing our last
injunction ; tucy will save, at the same time,
their own health aud the feolings of their
friends.

Important Consolidation. A telnsrraDhic
despatch from Chicago informs us that the
consolidation of the Fort Wayne aud Chica
go, unio anu Indiana, and Uiiio and Penn-
sylvania Railroads, has been effected, aud
tnut l he new arrangements will go into ope-
ration a once. This news is of primary im-

portance not only to the three flourishing and
populous western commonwealths or Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, through which Ihe con
solidated roads run, but to Thiludelphia,
which is the terminal poinj of the great road
connecting with tho seaboard. Tho Ohio
and Tentisylvania road commences at Pitts-
burgh aud terminates at Crestline. It is a
fine work, all built, iu full operation, and do-
ing an excellent business. Commencing at
Crestline, where it connects with tha mud
just named, tho Ohio and Indiana road runs
to 1' ort w aj no. 1 his link is also built and
iu operation. The Fort Wayne and Chicago
road, taies up tho line at the end of the Ohio
and Indiana road, curries it to Chicago, the
woudetfuliemporium of the Northwest, whoso
magio growta seems astonishing eveu to
Americans. This, part of the line is unfin-uhe-

Cireat exertions have been made In
complete it, but there are so many new roads
in me money marvel asking tor old that it
has been found difficult to push ahead thin
very nn ponani one. i uere ought, however,
now to be no doubt about tho matter, as the
combination has been formed especially to
vumi'ieio it uuU io put me whole line in good

ui. , ug company
will, we presume, assume the title ninni natii.
ral to it of the "Pittsburgh and Chicago
Railroad." The three liuks we have named
form together the shortest and most direct
route between, the two cities. The consolida-
ted road runs throuch four St aten ami ia nn
of the longest and most important in the
vuucii Duties. syvrin A mer ie an.

Title Ukitrii Ktitva Mm T r.- - au lilllilU J U

the 7th instant, the mail contracts werenwar.
d.ed at Washington, D. C. The following

rro in tur lour J ears, vis: in isew Jersey
U8 routes ; Pennsylvania 479: Delaware. 17
Marylaud, 89 ; Ohio, 403. Two hundred aud
tweuty-on- e miscellaneous routes were let uu-d- er

a recent act of Congress. The whole
number of bids for the lour ycarss' routes,
was ItftiO much less thau in former years.

crowded
r of editorial

been moist and cool
e river is pretty well

.ason is, however, ueurly

..s Fee-iiii.- u An impression is
. -- mong some of the people, that a new

fee-bi- ll raising the fees tof Justices of the
Teace and Constables, was passed at tho
last session of the Legislature.

A bill of that character was passed in the
House, but was lost in tho Senate, nt the
close of the session.

63;-.- Bisinkss. Our wharves, during tho
pat nee!:, preeenkd a bu;y n?pect. Our
merchants from this place and from Sharno-- k

i ii and other places in tho interior, were re-

ceiving their spring sr.pplius from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. Our coal operators are
now fairly getting under way iu shipping
coal.

tjy Lai;e Eog. Mr. Philip Gun', resi-
ding on Greenough's Island, brought to this
place a common hen's egg, or rather an egg
of a common hen, which measured 8 inches
around the long diameter aud C inches around
the sides. Mr. Gaul has Tour more of the
same kind, laid by the same hen.

637" Our merchants have beeu and are still
receiving their supplies of spring goods, and
seem to have laid in an excellent assortment.

Messrs. Klino, of Klines Grove, have re-

ceived a new assortment, as will be seen by
their advertisement.

Filling & Grant expect, a largo
supply of all kinds of spring und summer
goods.

Teler W. Gray, will also receive at the
same time, a new supply just purchased in

Thiludelphia.
Joha Young is also receiving a new assort

ment from tho city.
George Weisa fc Clement have received a

a supply of groceries at their new store iu

Water street. Mr. Weise, who is a new
member of the firm, is a young man of good
business habits, and deserves eucouiage- -

ment.
Others, of our merchants, will be heard of

next week.

Xmk Bit Off. We learn that Bar
ney Murphey, in a fracas at Gibson's Hotel'
at Shamokin, on Tuesday last, had his nose
bitten off by Matthew Carney, a miuer in tho
employ of the Carbon Run Company. The
fight was suddenly got up, and in a few sec-

onds Barney's nasal orgau wus clipped of its
fair proportions ; his antagonist having made
a clean bite and spit the savory morsel upon
the floor. In point of convenience, Barney's
loss is, no doubt, irreparable, but iu a person-
al point of view, few men could Lave sustained
a similar injury with so little damage.

But seriously speaking, such sccucb are dis
graceful, and it affords us pleasure in being
able to say that such occurrences ure not fre.
quent in our mining regions.

THE NORTHERN C I'M RAL ItAIMlOAD
This important road, extending from Balti

more to Sunbury, when completed through,
will, without question, prove one of the most
important thoroughfares in the State. Most
of the contractors on that portion of tho road
recently let, between Millerburg and Trevor-to-n

bridge, ure already vitronislv at work, aud
there is every prospect that the road tothe
bridge will be completed belore the close of
tho present year. 1 he ten remaining miles.
between Trevorton bridge and Sunbury, will
be put under contract very shortly, and com-

pleted, if possible, by January next, which
will at once give to Baltimore and Philadel
phia, tbo shortest, safest and most Bpeedy
rail-wa- y communication to the Lakes. The
people of the Susquehanna Valley, above
liurnsliurg, to the extremities of the North
and West branches of tho Susquehanna river,
will hail its early completion with great re
joicing. It is an iniprovent thut ought have
been mude years since, as we can scarcely
point to anotl.er of equul merit, or one that
will prove more remunerative when finished.

I his opinion is-- universal anions all who
have ever traversed tho great and growing
valley of the Suquehunna, and the great
wouder is, why bo importaut a rreiect. Las
been so long delayed.

Io the people of the lower end of this
county, and our neighbors of Dauphin coun-
ty, it will be of immense valu3. It gives
them, at onco, a cheap and speedy avenue to
the cities of Baltimore and Thiladelp.Lia for
all their produce, and must, in a few years,
double in value almost every farm along the
route.

To tlie greot coal regions of Shamokin,
Trevorton. and Lykens Valley, it is of the
most' vital importance, while at tke same
time, the tonnage from these ceal reeiona a- -

! lone, would mote thiu justify tha.. making of
i mo roau, -

J.
. deserve,

who control
inaugurate, a new

. mloleranca which, we
. of fashion. It is

character of Thila--t- t
the very menu nt as we hap-Dser-

in the papers that the Moy-;- w

York wn9 greeting Mr. Buchanan,
ana saying to him thnt personally he belong-
ed to another community, which would de-

light to Welcome him homo ngnin, the Select
und Common Councils of Philadelphia were
black-ballin- g him, and doing this on the
avowed ground of party feeling, (or such was
tho tone and aim of the gentlemen who jus-
tified it-- For this we nre sincerely sorry,
and simply record it for the purpose of disa-
vowing, as we do most ernph itically, on the
part of the respectable business men or a.

nil sympathy or approval of the
nc t. Xorth A mtrienn.

UI1HTIXI A BOILER.
On Wednesday evening last, at about 8

o'ciock, the boiler of a locomotive bursted at
Ringgold, on the Little Schuylkill R. R., by
which three men were killed. The circum-
stances ns far ns wo can gather them, are
these : The regular passenger engine at rt

wus unfit for use from somn ncci-deii- t,

and the engine, that nftiT'vard blew up,
was substituted by some person there having
authority.

The engineer taking her. was told by tho
engineer nccnytomed to her, that she was not
safe as it wa.s impossible, from lhj conditien
ol her salety valves, to tell how much steam
she was carrying. One valve had been bro-
ken, and was tied down, and the other did not
work Yet as there was no
other engine she was taken, and run to Ring-
gold, mid there was put on the sideling to
wait for the passing np train. On account of
detention, this took some twenty minutes, nt
which time the accident occurred.

It was a clear cuso of bursting from slow
and steadily accumulating steam, and not nn
explosion from the generation
of it. The engine was standing and was
blowing off, but the one valve did not afford
suffii ietit escape.

The flue bheet next the fire bos was blown
cut, the dome of the engine blown off. and
pieces of the boiler throwu to a groat dis-
tance.

The persous killed were Authony Fleming,
bngfjiige-muste- r, from Columbia county; h,

fireman, fqom Norrislown, nnd Carey,
brakesman, from Broome county, N. Y.

During the excitement a switch wus left
wrong, and a down coa! train ran off tho
track at the same place, Hiid tho coal cars
were piled np in ruins. Tho engine was up-
set, but tho engineer and fireman crenped
through tho windows, and no one wus in
jured.

e lenm no inquest has been held on the
bodies of the persons killed in the fiast acci-
dent. Pottsritle Gazette.

Thk Camet. Expedition. The United
States store ship, Supply, dispatched some
time since to the Mediterranean for a cargo
of camels, was at Kingston, Jamaica, on the
13th ult. Ol these animals she has thirty-fiv- e

on board. The lndiaiio)a (Texas) Bulle-
tin of the 12th ult., says workmen are now
busy m erecting enclosures lor the camels,
that are daily expected at that port, for
service on tho Western plains. Tho enclo-
sure will cover ten acres of ground. It is
proposed to keep the annuals at that place
several months to rec-ui- t theni. Some of
the animals were presented by tho Viceroy
of Egypt to our government, but most of
them were procured by Major Wayne nnd
Captain Torter, under the oppropriation
made for the purpose nt the last session of
Congress. Some Arabs accompany them to
take care of them. Tbo wholu scheme has
ulways appeared to us extremely visionary,
nnd we cun hardly doubt will result in utter
failure. The camel is as little suited to this
climate and other conditions of this country,
as uny portion of our people are likely to
avail themselves of a means of locomotion
thut has nothing iu common with their char-
acteristics or the tendencies of the age.

Tub Co.vi.no Sicknkss. Tho germs of
are hatching iu the elements. Every-

thing points to the approach of a sickly sum-
mer and autumn. It should, therefore, be the
care ol every person to preserve the several
functions of their body in full tono. Diseaso
falls Gist upon those whoso orgunism is al-

ready disordered through their own neglect.
Guard well against constipation, and its oppo-
site. Eat nothing indigestible. Avoid all
green and half matured vegetables aud fruits.
Pay strict attention to tha cleanliness of the
surface of your bodies j and above all begin
tho work ef purifiction about your yurds, and
in your houses enrly ; and do it tharoughly.
Cleanliness, Bimple diet, and regular habits
will form the strongest protection against the
coming epidemic- - As no man can tell where
the arrow of death may fall first, he is tho
wisest who first puts bis Louse iu order.
Medical Specialist.

British Torcelain. At a recent meeting
or tho liiir-de- School of Design, iu Staf-
fordshire, England, Mr. 11 Mii.tou made a
speech, iu which he stati;i that in the manu-
facture of china and euitucrnware England
surpassed France, but great efiorts were

to maintain their present position. It
is a singugar fact thut the British porcelain
manufacture may be said to be the product
of one ingenious working man. and he lame
and eufeeblced the well known Wedgewood,
who, as a journeyman potter, elevated the
porcelain manufacture of England from a
rude to a most elegant art, and was created
a member of tho Royal Society.

CjT We have been informed by Mr. Hor.
ton tbat the "injunction of secrecy" has been
removed, and that the Packet now runs re-

gularly, leaving Northumberland at half past
eight in the evening, on the araival of the
cars from Williamsport, and arrive in time
for the 7 o'clock, train for Philadelphia, at
thejuuetion.

Ah Australian' Lf.oisi.atob Mr. Oankl
Cameron, who was elected representative for
the digging district 4f Woolshed, Australia,
had the, compliment paid to him by bis 'sup.
porters of having the horse he rode on at the
time of the" contest shod' with' shoes of solid
goM. He was also prescutvd with sum of

. of
8CC- -

.urines,
in the na-.r- y

war, and
an, and allow-servic-

one day
jtn the place where

lized to the muster
return after being dis- -

ton offered the following which
d :

That the President, if compati- -

with the public interests, communicate
such information ns mny be in his possession
touching the recent disturbances at Panama,
and the interruption on either of the routes
on foreign territory between the Atlantic and
what measures have been taken for the pro-
tection of American interests relative to tho
same.

The Houso resumed tho consideration of
its disagreements to the amendments of the
Senate to the Deficiency Appropriation bill.

Mr. Giddings earnestly attacked an item
for expenses of judiciary in Ohio, nnd was
warmly condemning the application of money
to discharge arrearages contracted for in re-

turning fugitive slaves to Kentucky, when he
suddenly fainted and fell to the floor.

The mi mbers immediately rushed to his as-
sistance and conveyed him to a eof.v near an
open window, and the House was for a time
the scene of much excitement.

After various suggestions among tho mem-
bers for a recess, it was agreed to change tho
business under consideration, aud receive re-

ports for nn hour.
Mr. Giddings soon returned to conscious-

ness and was conveyed from the Hall to bis
home.

' Mr. Campbell of Ohio, from the Commit-- t
e of Ways and Means, reported the Post-offic- e

and mail steamer appropriation bills.
Thn Houso took np and passed the bill

granting upwards of a million nnd a half of
acres of land to the State of Iowa, in aid of
railroads therein. Yeas 79, nays fi'.i.

Mr. Smith, oT Alabama, from the Commit-
tee on Elections, reported n resolution thut
the parties to the New Mexico contested
election be authorized to appear before the
House, either in person or by counsel, to de-

fend their respective claims.
Mr. Smith said the resolution was more es-

pecially designed for the sitting member, Mr.
Gallegas. who cannot speuk the English lan-

guage sufficiently well to argue the case be-

fore the House.
Mr. Jones, of Tenn., moved thnt an inter

preter, instead of counsel, be employed He
was opposed to setting a dangerous prece-
dent, to let counsel appear.

Mr. Smith, of Ala., stated that the Com
mittee on Elections had decided in favor of
Mr. Otero, tho contestant, and showed the
necessity of authorizing tho employment of
counsel.

After further debate the question was pas
scd over.

Mr. Giddings having returned to the Hall,
nnd the deficiency bill being aguin under the
consideration, concluded the remarks in which
he was engaged at the time he fainted. He
referred to Kansas affairs and the war in Ore.
gon, condemning the proceedings in both ter-
ritories, Tho House then adjourned.

On the Dith of May it is said that the New
York nnd Erie Railroad will go into the Ex
press business on its own account, as it is the
practice and seemingly the policy of most of
the European railroad companies. 1 hey will
deliver parcels and execute commissions nt
all p iints upon their line, from New York to
L'uutiird.

DEATHS.
In this pliicp, on Tuesday morning last,

Miss A.N.N GOUIN, aged 10 years.
In this place, nn the 9th inst., ISAAC

NODECK hit. aged C years.

SUNBURY PEICE CURRENT.
Wheat. ISO
It i it. . 10(1

Cuns. 50
Oats. .10

Potato mi, ... 37
Ukkhwax 2."

Hkcklf.ii Klai. 10

Uottir. - .20
Eniis. .... 10
Funx. ... ia
Plaxkkeh, ... 25
Tallow. - . 10

.. New Advertisements.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore exsisting be-

tween the undersigned, under tho firm of
Weiser & Brunor. is dissolved by mutual con-

sent, thw the 14th day of May 1S56. All
persons having ut settled ucconnts with us
will please call and settlo the same without
delay.

CEO. B. WKISER,
W.M. A. BRUNER,

Sunbury, May 17, ltiiiC

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same, at the store, next
door to E. Y. Bright', Market St. where a
fiesh supply of Drugs A c., can always be found

W.M. A. BRL'NER.
Sunbury, May 10, 185C

The public are hereby cautioned against
the purchase of a promissory note, for SUA.-0-

dated May B, 1 850, given by Benjamin
Marts and Jacob Mowery, to the subscriber,
as said note was lost on the road between bis
residence and tho town of Shamokin, and a
new note given in its place.

DAVID MILLER,
f?h miokiu. May 10, 1856. 4t.

iOTlC12. "
riMIE ubftcrihers would respectfully announce

JL to their friends and the public in general
that they have taken the fcteim Griat Mill. Sit-

uated in L'pper Auguita township, Northumber-
land county Pa., at Klines-Grov- e known at
Klines Mill, and would solicit Ihe patronage of
the puhlic having confidence to be able to give
entire satisfaction to all. who will patronize them
being able to accommolate their customers at all
times, and at Ihe shortest notice.

ALSO.-Whe- at & Rye Flour, Bran and Chop
of all kinds.' Alse wheat rye, corn, oats, dec-- All

of which will be told low for cash. Call
and give ut a trial and satisfy yourselves.

N. b. Grain of all kinds wanted.
' L. CAM BELL & CO.

May 17, 1856. 3t.

. NOTICE
riMlE Vendeis and Retalers of foreign and
X domestic Merchandise within the county

of Northumberland, will take notice that they
are assessed and rated by the appraiser of
Merchants' taxes, for the year 156, as fol-

lows . . .

Namss. ' Class. Licensk.
ZWs Ttvnsiijt. r

BardoAUess, ' 14 JT 00
Raup k 8avidget . 13 10 00
Pisel A Barrett' . 13 10 00

'l'lwnthip.
12 12 50
V2 12 60
14 7 00
14 7 00

ift, 3 00
ogne, 13 10 00

ai & Son, 14 7 60
Milton Borough.

is Brown,. 14 6 60
Murray & Co. - 12 12 60

Win. F. Nagle, 12 12 50
Steiner & Sluss, , 14 7 00
Kramm & Wolf, 13 10 00
Goodman ft Moody, 13 10 00
Heinen & Roush, 12 12 60
Rawn & Chapman 3 60
J. F. Caslow 14 7 00
Frymire & Brother 12 12 60
Frick & Stout. 12 12 50
Dr. Longshore', 14 7 00
Swenk & Sticker, 12 12 50
Win. Filcher, 14 7 00
John M. Wood. 14 3 00
J. AM.Yunnt, 14 2 50
J. H. McCormick, 14 3 00
David Krauser 14 3 50
Spencer Finney 13 10 00
J. F. Ganger 14 3 60
J. Angstadt, 14 3 50
Swenk & Sticker 14 7 00
Isaac Brown, 12 12 50
Thos. Stadden, 14 7 00
S. W. Austin, 2 50
Sarah Davison, 3 50

Chilisquaque Township,
Chns. D. Cox 14 00
Geo. Hans 14 00
James Reed 14 00
Adam Conrad 14 00

Northumberland Borough.
G. T. Taggert 13 10 00
Mark B. Priestly 13 10 00
Wm T Forsytho 13 10 00
J. Tagga-- t 13 10 00
Wm. Elliott 13 Id 00
Wm McCoy 14 7 00
A Younginun 14 7 00
G. Hobbart, 14 7 00
Henry Wenk, 2 50
D. M. Brautigan, 3 00

Point Township.
amuel Woods, 13 10 00

Sunbury Borough.
I. T. Clement, 12 12
E. Y. Bright. 12 12 60
Filling & Grunt, 12 12 50
P. W. Gray, 13 10 00
John Young, 13 10 00
1. W. Toner Co., 13 10 00
Weiser & Bruner, 14 7 00
S.Simons, 14 7 on
(eo. Bright. 14 7 00
Scasholtz t Petery, 14 7 CO

B. Zeitlemoyer, 3 50
(j. Weise & Clement 11 7 00
Chas. Bright, 3 50
Albert Elsberg, 14 7 00

Upper Augutta.
J. F. .t I. F. Kline, 14 7 00
J.C.Morgan. 14 7 00

Lmcer Angista.
B. Ileffner. 14 7 00
A. J. Conrad, I t 7 00
I'. F. Zimmerman, 14 7 00
Isaac Marl z, 14 7 00
S. N. Thompson, 14 7 00

Coal Town$iip.
Bovd. Rosser & Co., 1 3 10
C. '& D. Chichester. 14 7

Cochran, Peale & Co., 13 10 00
Aniinerinan. Zuerne it Co., 13 10 00
Josiah Reed, 13 10 00
Zimmerman & Pursel, 13 10 00
H. Longenecker, 13 10 00
7iird&Johii. 13 io on
Weaver & Fagcly, 13 10 00
A. Durl.icher, 14 7 00
W. H. Cherington, 14 7 00
Ovster & Ernes. 2 50
W'cikel & i.llmun, 14 7 00
Henry Strause, 14 10 00
Jacob Wagner, 14 7

Zerbt Township.
K. Helfenstein, 12 12 50
Sears & Forsytho, 12 12 5il
Marcus Strause, 13 10 00
Alexander I.e.b 14 5 00
Isauc Kcil'er 14 7 0(1

1) llolshoo 14 3 00
Jacob Renn 14 2 50
Malan Manly 14 5o
Reuben Kline 1 1 2 50

Shamokin Township,
Taggart, Fnrmnn & Burton 12 810
Farrow it Withingtou 14
S Bergstresser 14
Huff Me Williams 14
Samuel John 14
Clement & Martz 14
John Vaozuut 14
Zimmerman Manry 14

Hush Township.
Jonas Stine 14

Little Mnhanog Township.
S Rotharmel 1 1

1 'ushington Township.
Wm Kehres 14

I'pprr Mahatuiy Township.
Daniel Heiin 14
Daniel Eisenhart 14
laac Earl 14

'Jackson Township.
Wm Deppin 13 10
J U Strieker 14
Isaac Earl 14

Lower ifahanoy Township.
V BJrrell 14
Isaac witmer 14
Elias Weist 14
Andrew Ditty 14

Jordan Township.
Josiah Swart l 14
J Wert 14

Cameron Township.
Herring & ilaupt 14
Chas Weikel 14

Ml. Carmil Township.
D Heiscr & Co. 13 10
Bell, Lewis & Co. 13 10
Seasholtz & Fegely 13 10
Chas Ayers 14 7

Restaurants, Ovstkr and Eating Houses
WITHIN TUB C'OTNTV.

Karnes Townships. Yearly Rent.

Jos. Eckbert, Milton, 30

Jos. Harris, " 30
Wm. Ashman, Trevorton, 25
Sarah J. Davison, Turbut, 20
Smick Hileumu, Sunbury, 75

Edward Gass, 50
J. M. Keperling, North'd., 25
David Doebler, Milton, Class 8 50
Jacob Kram, Sbamokiu, 8
Robert Dutton, 8
II. Gibson, 50
Simon Martz, Sunbury,
M. Gearhart,
Geo. Williams,
Coal and Limbkb Yards wituin tin Coustv.
Samuel .Blair, (Coal). Milton, 5
John Knnkel, (Lumber) " 3 50
Honry Gobin, " Sunbury, 3 50
llenry Weiso, " " 3 50

BrKWEES WlTUlN"inBC0UNTT.
Qeorgo Beckor, Milton, 60
G. Frits & C. Philips, Shamokin, 50
Wm. J. Philips, Zerbe, 60
Persons engaged in Rectiftino aud Selxiko

Whiseky wituin tub Coi'ktt.
John K'ohr, Milton, 60

An Appeal will beheld at the Com
office at Sunbury, the 21st day or

Jane nest, at 10 o'clock, A. M at which
time ssd place those interested may attend,

,r GEO. Y. WEISE,
, ' Afcr. Apprair. ,

fcanburr, May .17, 1850. .

i lift

THE LATEST AK&VAL
OtfSPRlNQAND BUMMER G00D3.

J. F. & Z. F. KLINE,
Resiiectfully announce to their friends ami tha

public In general that they have received at their
Store In Upper Augusta townahip, Nortlwmber-lan- d

county Pa., at Klines Grove. Thir S,.,ini
and Summer goodt are opened to tho nublic a

. .fll n.n. r .Vi.
nil ne.iv.iuci. ui iiiwviiaiiuizc CV C ,

Oontiatfag in part of Cloths, black and fnr
Casrimeri, Httinrttt, Check,

. .
Kentucky Jeans

1 - I : 1 r !nu mn iinai oi opnng ina cummer Uooilt.
A lot of ready made Chaining, suitable' for

men and boys. .

ladies Dress Goods,
.

Shawls, Ginahamt. Beraira Detains, r.li...
black Bilks 4c '

Also a fresh sinn Ivof Drucs and M,lirfn.
Grocerios Ac., of atl kinda.

A new Supply of Hardware. OnernwnV.
wooden ware brooms c. .

Also a large assortment of Hoots and Shoes
suitable for men women and children.

Hals and I np,, such as Palm Leaf, Panama
Leghorn. Silk c

Also an assortment of Books, Stationery, ink,
Ficturei and Picture frames 4c.

Fjiih, Bait, Cheese ac, and all goods usually
kept in a country store. Come and see, Come
one, come all. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Thankful for past favors we hope bv strict at.
tentlOtl tn latl .i Mf In mo.it -- r.ti - r . .u. - .v .uw... m viiiiiiuaiii;Q hi nil;

frame.
All of the above named stock of poods will Hn

sold positively at low prices for cash, or in ex-
change for country produce at the highest mar-
ket price.

Klinet Grove, Pa., May 17, 158 If

SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue ofa certain writ of Fieri Fancin it

to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
at tho house of Capt. Huff, in Milton. Nor-
thumberland county, Pa., on TUESDAY,
the 10th dny of June, 1856, at 10 o'clock.
A. M., the following described property, to
wit :

A certain tract or niece of land, sitnato
in Turbut township. Northumberland conntv.
adjoining lands of Nathaniel IMston, I'avi I

Leeland, Peter Kunklo and Samuel Plain.
containing five acres, more or liss, nil of
which is cleared, whereon is erected a two
story Br'ck Houso, a frnmo Smith shop, out- -
Duiiuings, arc.

beized, taken into execution, nnd to bo
soln ns the property of Robert G. Girtonnnd
Isabillu Girton.

HENRY WEISE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, 1

Sunbury, May 17. 180. J

SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of a certain writ of fieri Facias

to me directed, will he exposed to public
sale, at the Oourt lions- -, in Sunbury, on
MONDAY, the 4th day of August, 185C, nt
I o'clock. P. M., the following described pro-
perty, to wit :

A certain half Lot of Ground, situate in
the Borough of Sunbury, bcinir tho eastern
half part of lot No 162, in tho general plan
of said town, fronting on Blackberry street,
nnd bounded on the ciist by lot No. 161, on
tho west by the half lot No. 162, on tho
north by an alley, contain'ng in front 30 feet
and 230 fa t in drp'h, wliereon aro ir.icted a
tw.i story log Ion e, wo ti e boarded and
pain led white, and some outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
a the property of Jacob Kable.

II. WEISE, Sheriff.
SriKniFF's OrricK. )

Sunbury, May 17, 1856.

Fstate of Mary TJpdegrove.
Notice is hereby given to Casper Upde-grov- o,

Elizabeth Udegrove, intermarried with
John Brenisholtz, John Updegrove, Adam
Cpdegrove. l.ydin Updegrove, widow of
Sjiowden riunt, Thomas Updegrove. Surali
Updegrove, intermarried with James Lytle,
and to Sarah J., Levi, and Elizabeth, minor
children of Isaac Updegrove, who have for
their Guardian, John Ebright, and to John
Ebright and his wife, who was tho wid-
ow of said Isaac Updegrove, heirs and legal
representatives of Mary Updegrove, deceased,
late of Lower Agusta township, Northum-
berland County, Pennsylvania ; that npon the
petition of Thomas Updegrove, aforesaid, the
OrphSns Court of said county made on order
nwarding an inquest of partition und vuluu-tio- n

upon the real estate of said Mary Upde-
grove, de'd., situate in Lower Aug-jst- town-
ship, county aforesaid, adjoining land of Chris-
tian First, Adam Christ, Lydia Starr. Peter
Coldrain, and Casper Snyder, de'd., contain
ing thirty-thre- e and acres more
or less and that in persuauce of said order
of suid court, I will hold nn inquisition upon
thn said real estate of said Mary Updegrove,
de'd., on Friday the twentieth day of Juno,
next, (A. D. 1856.) at 10 o'clock. A. M.. of
that day. on the said premises, to make parti-
tion and valuation of said real estate, at which
time and place you may attend if you think
potper.

HENRY WEISE. Sheriff
of Nothumbcriaud County.

Sheriff's Office.
Sunbury, May 8, 185C.

JAMES F. CALBREATH'S
t.ADIKS FANCY

SHOE STORE,
So. 53 North Eighth Street, Above Arch,

East side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ladies from the country, ran have shoes made
to order ill the very best style and workmanship
on a few days notice. An excellent assortment
to select from, alwava on hand. '

May 10,1856. ly

GEO. WEISE & CLEMENT,
announce to the citizens

RESPECTFULLY the neighboring country
thai they hsv opened a

iv Kit? m o in:,
in Water street, in the rear of the wharf and are-- '

ady to tell at reasonable prices the following list
of merchandise, viz :

Flour, Grain and Feed, Bread, Fish and1
Cheese, Hams, Shoulders and Herring, Coffee,-Suga- r

and Molasses, Teas, Spicet aud Fruits,.
Nuts, Coufectionariet of all kinds, Boot and
Shoes, Ladies Gaiters, Misses and Children's
Muws, also Queensware, Cedarware, Hardware '

and Notions, &c, &c.
Citizens are requested to tend in their orders'

for Flour, Feed and Groceries aud we will er

them properly.
Sunbury, May 3, 1836 tl

SUNBURY ACADEMY.

THE Sunbury Academy will' open itt
Sesjiun en Monday tha 5th day of

May, 1856, under Mr. ISAAC HUFF, at Prin-
cipal. Term per quarter are-L- ower

English Cranebea ft '00
Higher do do 5 00
Latin, &e. 00

Persons desiring to tend Scholar! will pI 'tM
apply to one of thqTrusteet for a note of ad-

mission into tbt BCliool. All patrout will be
eonsidertd obligated lor one quarter unless spe-

cial arrangement lie made. .

It it earnestly hoped that the ehiaent of Sun-

bury, will liberally patronize the School;1 and'
thereby wipe attain fitrra the escutchen of our
Borouah.

I, W. TENER,
W. W. MONTGOMERY,

""' PETER UOKN,
W.I. GREENHUGH,
BENJ. HENDRICKS,
CHAS. PLEASANTS,
8. R. PELE.

Mty S; 158. if

.BLANKS.
BLAN ICS of every detVrirtion ca te ha

appyini etthtoflut ef im Anatnta- -


